
36The Ilatuntcd flouse.

tlîedreadftil ivretch, sitting at tle he.id o[ the unlîallowed, mound %Vbi.Ch
covered bis iietr!ed remains, a:îd motioning nie to depart. 1 did su,
Lca.rtsick and sorrowing.

'flire %vas a tur in the road, nt a furlong's distance or may ho more
from the lîouse, wlîwh cut offtall fLrtber v ew ol it ont the landside ii tliat
direction. 1 hiere arrested rny steps- to, take one last look at il. 1 gazed
nt it intently 'ýor soine minutes, and metlîoughit that the old tenèment
and the vieinitV iinmriediait-ly round it grew dark and dismaly gloo-mv,
aithougli the mooi)liglét elsewhere %vas as serene and clear, as it usuial.
]y is oit a fine auitumnnal isighit Was it ait exciied fancy that lent its in-
fectiotis credulity ta my m ondering senses, or did I in reality behold
the like ?-

TL butildingr on a sudden %vas lit up witl a glare of light, that cast,
an unearthly glowv over it and ini the atinosphere around ; and w% lîic
llickered down to the hîke side, and upon the graves in the little liollowv:
On that of the murderer it appeared to, he more vivid than in any oîiîtr
place, and fearful forms ivere moving about it. There ivas a sound as
oftumultuous festivitv, that %vould cease for a little, and ail would he
sulent as death, and tiien hegîn again more vthement than before, and iii
1cmn be succeeded hy the btillness of the grave. Figures of humantsi
inilitude fiitted past te iliumintitcd casements, strongliy relieved by the
lurid glare that issued frorn tliemt. An assemblage of persons appeared
together in front of the riimcd mnansion. TIhe white drapery of a fentale
formn was distincîly visible amid the unearthly groupe. TJhat formn ac.
compantied. by another as if leanirg on its arm, separated front the rest,
and proceeded toward-; the spot where te suminer house in the gardeu
had stood, in figure, attitude, and appcarance,just as I had frequtently
seen the iii-fated Eliza and bier destroyer in titeir walks. Meantime,
the noisy mnerrimc-nt increased to an excess--it grew outrageous, thien
in one pulsation of breath, was heard no more; -ail was dark and si-
lent- a faint iight again was visible, a soundof deep lamentation swept
past ime on the wind,-it was hu5i.hed for a lttle ;-a burst of fire and
flaiRe enmapt the pl<ice for a minute, and then vanished with a loud
piercing cry, that eeemed as if hell had concentrated, itâ most excruciat-
ing agonies in that infernal yell, wliich, rings in xny ears even ta the
pres-ent moment. 1 liurried front the horrors ofthat scene as front te
presence offthe arch-fiend himniself.-Year.q have foilowed each otiier in
quick succession since that time, and have been ta, me littie else than an
accumulation of Forrow and vicissitude; but neither time nor incident
could, or ivili, ever obliterate the recollection.

It bas materiaily shaken the Iscepticismn of my previous life ; and now
when memory dwells but for an instant on it, 1 shudder and wish front
zny inmost seul thut rememrbrance of auglit connected with it %vas
drowned in aa tternity of oblivion ! b
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